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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-99S-1175 
A request from Safe ride of $6865 from SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) for funding for cart 
maintenance and new equipment. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
The Student Government Association of the University ofNorth Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is one of four standing committees of the SGA Senate, which is responsible 
for the management of the A&S Budget, included in this the Student Conference Travel and Unallocated Reserve 
Accounts , and; 
Saferide is an agency of the Student Government Registration devoted to the nighttime care and safety of students 
on campus, and; · 
Saferide has gone from servicing close to 400 students a month to over 1500 students every month in the past two 
years, and; 
The increase in the use of Saferide services has caused the need for cart tune-ups, maintenance, and one new walkie-
talkie, one new charger, and service for the four older walkie-talkies, and; 
The breakdown of the monies needed for this maintenance is as follows: 
Tune ups 
Maintenance for Spring/Summer Semester 
One new walkie-talkie 
One Charger 
Service for the four older walkie-talkies 
Total 
$2000 
$4000 
$350 
$75 
$440 
$6865 
Let it be enacted that $6865 be allocated from the SGA Unallocated Reserve Account (907098000) to fund the 
increased services needed to maintain Saferide until the end of the Fiscal Year 1998-1999. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Cmte. 
Introduced by Walter D. Myers, Chairman 
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